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CHASING WRAL'F.S ALONG THE ALEUTIAN CHAIN 

by 

Irene F'inley 
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One evenin~ a r.roup of us ware playinr, Russian bank a.t a bi~ whaling 

station on Akutan Island in the Aleutian Chain. our bo~t hed just come out 

of the wjld and rcarin~ Berin~ Sea, craw~ing into this inland bay cut deep 

into the hir island with rising hills all around. There were seven of us in 

the ha.re little room, sittin~ around the table bent on the gN"le, Captain 

Howell of the Coast Guard Cutter Alr-onquin, the ~uperintendent of the station 

and h1s wife, ~nd four of us from our boat. We had come to visit the whalers 

I couldn't k'3eT> rrrJ Tllind on the ~rune for the pressure of the silence 

thDt almost +.hrobbed in my ears ~fter the rollinr, tumblinr trip alon~ the 

coast of this chain of islands, '1".<>.rked by sentinels of smoking cre1ters, yet 

clad in their covers of er.:tine with cendles li~hted dimly at their tips. It 

is one of the lonrest lines of active volcanoes in the world and belongs to the 

Asiatic ~roup ~nd not to our Pacific Coast formation. 

It was so still that I felt like a pirate in a hide-a.way. · Only one 

sound broke the silence, the mournful howling of huskies that were patrolling 

the narrow, ~teep beaches huntin~ for food or any kind frO!ll birds nestin~ on 

the tundra to ~h~le offal washed up by the bloody, foul smellin~ water of 

the b~y. 

These wild dogs are the h~rd workin~ sled pullers of the winter snows, 

hunp:z;r g,t all times, turned out in summer to fora~e for them&;elves in P. barren 

land. The bigness of the world and the far-awayness were accentuated by the 

lonel·r voices of the dogs. I looked out of the dingy window to discern only dim 

pilot lirhts of our little boat and behind it thos~ of the long, slim outter 

c~stin~ faint streaks across the black water. 

These islands comprise a long, narrow ridge lifting out of the water 
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more than five ~housand feet deP-p. Not far south of this ridge the ocee.n floor 

is sunk to a depth of between four and five mil~s. On the north side of this 

Chain :it is not so deep, e.lthouf'"h in so!IJ.e · :11°.ces it drops +,o twelve thousand 

feet. Still ~Jrther north ~he ~erin~ Sea is comparatively shnllow. 

The natural resources of the No!"th Pacific even up into the Arctic rep;ions 

are 'V"d cd :ir..d v1Jlu"lble, especirtlly the !!'a rine Hfe,- the 1:-res.t S1;.1T'lon runs, 

halflmt, porpoises '1nd ?.llied forms the.t furnish quantities of oil, f'ur seals, 

otter, ink:, f'o:v":es, ~ame birdfl in !!W!'iads •. All th5s h~s been a coveted revenue 

to the Jnp r- ' lean l<>rder !lnd a sou:r-ce of f>"SY snipinf!:, 7-hich hRsn't added any-

thinp- to cooperatjon between the t wo "ne.tions. Now th::>,t there is open vm.rfe.re 

and a show-da~"1'1, the birds and the beasts are takin~ it on the chin. 

The sn.l t waters of the ;rnrld are inhabited b:: P. great array of fish-

like mn.1)1),1nls, of "lhich the whnles are the lA.r~est members. They are warm-

blocd:_.Gd 'Tiru·;:r.r 1s ···hich br'enthe air instc'id cf v:uter, drown if submerged too 
. . 

long, brin: forth their youni: n. ive and nou:!"ish them with milk from their own 

bodies. Tr•P, l, r{'.' C:J S~ rm0 swiftest of f',11 v;hnlei.:: is the greq_t sulphur-bottom 

of' the f £!.cific 0ce~n, in fr>ct he lDrg:est "T.~nrl"l i!l exi st ence todn.•r. This big 

cetacea1;, 5.lnenopte ra sulfureus, belonrs to the baleen :;rou? or toothless 

whales, of which -i;he ,..e e.r e some -F>if'teen others. For the p~otection of their 

flcah and v -i. tc.1 OrfN'n s fro:n the cold Arc tic waters, the:t a.re co;npletely en-

.veloped in !l thick lnye r of fat, cnlled "blubber", ~vhich liias under the skin, 

a.nd is impe1-vious to col<i. This "blubber., :is the source of quantities of oil. 

A sulphur-botl:-()1:"1 may b r-:; some seventy feet lone; and =nay ·Nei"."h tha-t me.ny tons. 

The bnleen or t'"'?thless whales live upon riinute, shrimp-like crustaceans 

a.nd swi:mning mollusks which float in ~rent m~sses on the surface of the sea. · 
'. 

In feedin ,a.:, the whnle swims th!'ough a •.vide scum of floatin;: crustaceans, with 

its mouth open. In its mouth are ti.vo greet masses of fringed whalebcno or baleen 

which s erves the pu!'pose of a strainer, allowing the water to drain out, lee.ving 

the soft food to be swallowed. Another baleen whale, the bow-head, has e·;ren 

la~~er plates of baleen than the sulphur-bottom. These are sometimes ten or 

twelve feet in length. 
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In earlier days baleen had a number of commercial uses. l.ater ..Jt?o 

bi~ amounts of wh~ebone obtained were mqre valuable than whale oil, used for 

c orset stays, and when scraped fine and mixed with silk fiber was used to make 

cloth,jrustle, and also ggive stiffness. 
, 

The sperm o~ toothed whales are found from the north Atlantic to the 

north Pacific, and yields sperm oil, spermaceta, and teeth which are valuable 

for ivory. A substance call_~d ambergris., of value to druggists and perfumers, 

is obtA.ined from the intes-cina.l cnnal. 

Our boa.t was equipped with a miniature whale gun similar to that used 

on the big, old rusty whalers, only smaller. In the hope of gettin~ a shot at 

a whali.9 the gun was set up on the bow. Since the harpoon could not be fi_red more 

than twenty-five yardg, it was a long chance to get near enou~h for· a shot. We 

hit a whale with a first charge, bu~ he broke the line and got away. For the 

next one we_ saw, the neavy hawser atta ched to the harpoon was coiled very care-

fully to avoid a second miss. On the end of the harpoon was a bomb that carried 

about ha lf a pound of powder. To this was attached n time fuse that exploded 

the bomb f1bou-c three seconds afte.r the harpoon left the gun. This is the method. 

of killinp; a whale if the e:unner scores a bull' s~eye. 

The nostril or blow-hole of the whale is on the top of his head, and after 

swinunin~ under w~ter for. a while, the whale rises, blows the air out of its lungs, 

which )shot and rises like steam. A whale comes up and"blows" several times 

and then lfsoundsn, that is, the tail or flukes go.up, then down the animal goes 

into deep water to hunt for food. It rerrta.ins down perhl\.pS for twelve or fitlteen 

minutes before coming up ag~in for mo.re air. 

After sever~l trials, a whale came up crossing our bow within twenty 

yards. At the shot, the harpoon bounced squ11re over his back and slithered cleE-r 

beyond him. vfhile the whale was not injured, he wis sxared clear out of the 

Q.: ,ouni:;ry , and we never saw him q~ain. Cruising quietly along on the audl5.e.ry 

motor, we saw some distance ahead of us two whales apparently sporting with each 

other e.nd jumping completely out of the water. Everyone was excited e.nd we went 
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ful l speed ahead to shoot them with the cameras. By climbing to the top of the 

~st, we had a better lookout for shots. One came up part way, then went down 

deeper. The other one turned partly over on its side with a tremendous splash, 

and was p:one. 

The next day we followed a bigger fellow, keeping at a safe distance 

so as to ~et a harpoon shot at him. For the most part, he rolled along lazily, just 

his back showing above the surface like a sneaking submarine. Once in a while his 

flukes came up, the Und.:::er sides pure white and waving in the air like a big fan. 

Then he would s,_.,end up his ·spout of steam, give one big roll and head for deep 

water. 

Finally the runner got a shot within twenty yards. The parpoon struck 

just behind the dorsal fin. Pictures were taken from the pilot house and also 

from the masthead. There was a tremendous splash, and then came the question 

of whether he could be stopped. A thousand feet of cable slithered out, the 

winch rattling noisily. For half an ' hour it seemed impossible to stop bur 

big g-ame. He thrashed and rolled about, sending sprays of spume high in the 

air. Then he sent up his flukes, opened hf s big nostrils and spat a jet into the air, 

a nd lunged downward. Did we have cable enough and speed enough to keep from 

being dragged to the bottom with him? 

A little later, ·however, he became pretty well worn out, the air pump 

having inflated his big carcass, whicn now rolled along close to the surface. 

He was hauled alongside and anchored to the bow of the boat. Pretty good 

for a little e.ir-:hty-foot boat and a toy whale gun. The whale was turned over 

to a fox farmer on one of the islands and provided fine meals f~r the rare 

blue foxes. 
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